
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Hubert Jlroodlng, Jr., of Wootlvlllo,
ennui up Woiliioudiiy to liuvo sumo
jilioto work dono.

ID 10, tho liaiinur your. Watch Mod-fonl'- H

population double, vnluou in
oity properly triple and MtrootoitrH

run to tlio Quoon Anno addition,
Mr. Wiitorlioima and tion-ln-lu-

Mr, Jones, mid funilly, Into of Chi-

cago, now ouoiipy tlio Van Antwerp
ronidonoo on North Huutty street.
Thoy aro delighted with tliu city of
Mud ford and with Hnguo Kivor Val-

ley with her rolling hills,

John II. Cnrkin, nttornoy at law,
ovor Jackson County Hunk.

Mr. Fnrroll, tlio pioneer minor of
Willow .Springs, although 85 yonrs
old, wnlkod up to tlio oity and linok
Tuomlny.

All Htylon of lognl blanks utlho
Mail Trihiino office. Ovor a hun-

dred I'orniH.
McimrH. Do Itolionui, llollirool; and

Siimmorvillo have ouch bought Til)

fiuit loin of Mr. KiMiui'dv in the rear

days.

of their properly (ear Hiiro Investigate

wohI Hido Thin give Anno norm
them an outlet iinhanee the Front
of their proMont property. H. Ilontinger, Grants Pnsu

Mrx.-I,- . I)ny of San Frnnclsco OHtato man, spent Mon-vi- ll

at Spirollo CorHot Parlorn day in Medford. Ho was hoard to

for dayH line Will waH

hair switches (grny switches a 8po
clnlty). Combings bought. '10

A. U. 8. Kidney Pills nt Went Side
Pliarmaoy nnd Knglo Pharmacy 37

Jameo Owings returned from Quid
Hill Monday where he had been em-

ployed for ten days with surveying
ijmrly.

The Hawaiian Orchestra
'Quartette play at tho Louvre
Cafo ovonlnL frotn'nlhcr oiti.oiiB Jacksonville,
0 p. in. until 1 a. in. 41

Will hoII a Mitchell
itouriiiK ear in condition
for alniOHt your own inioe. Heimon
luvetiueut Co. - 30

Mr. Smith oT Hently Htreet,
reeeiveil word Monday to return
onoQ to Ii'ih wife who ill in San
FranciHeo, nhe wont
weeks no for motlleal treatment.

HimineHH in oont an ur;oiit
niaturo ealla uh nway for nn imlofl-nit- o

period nnd in ordor that wo may
ho freo all holdings hero wo nro
cIohiiij: out ovorythhiK nt vorj low
iinerifico priced. Bonson Investment
Co.

' 3D'
Col. T. Ii. Ton Vollo thin tnomlnR

unloaded uho throe
This Kvery

car of its
enr hoauty. annual memorial aro

which won Cobo trophy in Indian,
npolis Inst

See hair switches nt tho Spi- -

rello Parlors: prices hcon are
$2.fi0 .$10. getting
R. W. Hill,' Ashland, Grants

nvn lii Medford business Tuesday.
Hail Carter of Hill

jMonday
Trespass tioticou snlo nt Mail

Trihnno office.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. T. Austin of

WiimIi., are Medford
business

Can you afford to miss ono of
thoso beautiful homosites in tho
Queen Anno addition nt and
tonna wtlh improvements
and street railway sorvico nssurodf

npecial oxhihition
of hair switches, tho

Spirolla Corset Parlors.
1,000 Aoroa of tiinbor,-on- o of the

tiest in tho ontiro state, if taken
in next can secure at
n big 3D

A. D. S. Mixturo nt West
Sido nnd Englo Pharm-noj- '.

37
If you desirous of obtaining

tho best values high hair
goods cornn Corset
Purloin this wook.

A. D. S. Hnir Rovivor West
Sido and Englo Pharm-no- y.

37
William Itumo, of Trokn, Cal., was
Medford on businoss Tuosdny.

Want a nlco bungalow T Bonson
has ono for you and nt tho lowest
price you hoard of. 3D

Byhro was in Medford
from Jaeknnnvillo Tuosdny.

Hero without doubt best real
ostato buy inHouthorn Oregon: 100
noros, near railroad, two good
country roods; 10 acres sot to com-

mercial fruit; ono mile school.
Will cIobo out a vory low
takon in a fow days. Bonson Invest-
ment Co. 39

C. I. Hutchison has roturnod from
a busiiicos trip to

A. D, S. Cold nnd Grippo Tablots
nt Wost Sido Pharmacy and Englo

37
II. Hopkins and family loft

for Soasido, Oro-go- n,

tho
Will disposo of almost now

for roasonnblo
offer. Bonson Invostmont Co, 30

Arthur Brown rottimed Tuosdny
morning n businoss trip Ash-''Inu- d.

Within ono wook wo will of
nil our holdings in this sootiou nt
tho unusual priaos.

'Benson Invostmont Co.
HnBlclnuifor 'IloHltn.

A. V). S. Poison Oak Lotion at
Wont Hido I'liannaoy and Englo
IMiurmuoy. 37

Mrn. W. II. Humphrey and aunt
ii cave today for an extended visit
to AlinnoHotu. will also roinalii
several days In J'ortland, Halt Lake
and Denver, returning by way of Ca-

nadian I'uulfje.
If you want a lot,

alniOHt any part of tlio can
supply you and at tlio hiiiiiu tlmo

hiivo big money. All holdings
boing oloRod out on account of hav-

ing to go oast on IjuhIiiohh within a
fow Hoiihoii InvcHlinont Co.

II. J. Knox of Lako Min-

nesota, who has boon visiting tlio
Humphries, roturnod yesterday to
dispose of holding in Minuosoln
and will inovo to, Mud ford hooii to bo
ono our satisfied residences.

A. I). DIkohUvo Tablets at West
Sido Phannacy and UiikIo Phann-ac- y.

, 37
Ferguson went Cunlrul

Point today to visit relatives and look
aflor her realty intoroHtu tlio
flourishing city. ,

Ilnvo you considered investmonl
in oity property, whoro tlio elootrio

rosidonoo on tlio lino in to go.

of North C. will tlio yuoou audition. i
and value street.

h.
V. hustling real
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circus in town, win HtiyH no, irn
our rcgulnr buzz.

Mrs. C. Carey will
throughout tlio planting all
loiidinu varieties of tomato plants' at
Star Garden, above Phoenix. tf

Porter J. Xeff was at Jackson
ville TueHday on biirfmoss.

M. Dunifonl, K0U Itu
II. Ilairflhaw. Ilaitinnn, anil

ovory this of
Mndford vlnitor4 this afternoon, look
iiiK after the matter of that ralwtiy
tho lllite Lead.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS SOON
TO HOLD MEMORIAL.

A rotimni,' was hold hy the
loeal of Knights of laHt
night in tie onHtle hall.

Much interest aroused
contest wngiiiK hetwecn

two Hides,
1. IJrown on one nido is arrayed

agaiurit II. IlaHwell and already
fun is crowing nnd the attoudnuce
increasing.

Nest Monday night the team will.... . B

for his personal a'PUt on all degrees nnd a roua-Mod- el

"10" Hnickr is tho third " time, is anticipated. K.
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on music, program
nnd nrrnugemonts

Corset Popular nppointcd nnd alrcndy
jwork the plans materialized.

MoClendon, Gold Pass, Klamath

Gold
Medford.

Se-

attle,
trip.

offered,

demon-

stration etc,

throe days,
Hi.crifico.

class
Spirolla

from
prioo

Portland,

Pharmaoy.
Frod

"Tuosdny morning
summor.

offioo fumlturo

from

disposo

most snorifico

residence
city

CryHtnl,

Li..io

little

have baud
wiitsou

week

meeting
l'ytliiaH

Committees
decoration have

Falls and some California lodges aro
to be invited.

A speaker will be brought hero
from Salem nnd a splendid program
will be put on.

GREAT STRIKE REPORTED.

(Continuod from Pnga 1.1

its roal valuo was discovered, He
told tho minors tho ores continued
platinum hud tin, and advisod thorn
to liuvo them assayod for thoso
metals. Tho results wore so astound-
ing that thoy'arc almost boyond bu-lie- f.

Assays running ns high as (ID

ouncoa of platinum and SO por cent
tin wero obtained. A company hero
took hold of tho matter nnd nt least
a Snlom men hnvo boon ovor
tho ground, among llieiu Professor
Boyor of tho Oregon Technical Lab-
oratory, a fine chomist, and J. II.
Cradlcbaugh, a mining man known all
ovor tho const. Thoy all say tho
diko is inoro than threo miles long
nnd 700 foot wido, nnd it is the back-
bone of a sharp mountain ridgo more
than 1,000 foot high. Nino imny
out of ton will show a vnluo varying
but liltlo from 12 per cent tin and
fivo ounces of platinum, of n value
of $175 a ton.

Tho nearest point to tho miuos is
Morlin, a small town on tho Southern
Pacific, nino miles north hof Grants
Pass, in Southern Orogou, Tho initio
is six ntilos distant, on tho wost sido
of lloguo River, nnd travel by nuto-mobi- lo

is possiblo to tho baso of tlio
hill.

Grants Pass Doubtful.
GRANTS PASS, May 3. It has

boon currently reported in this oily
lor somo time that platinum has boon
found in lnrga (ttantitiis nonr Merlin
but mining mon in this city hnvo boon
doubtful of its .truth. At present
thoro nro two mon hero ondjavoring
to soil stock but tlio tnlo of wealth
has not been otuhusinfttioally

llaskiiin foe Health.

INSURGENTS FORCE CHANGES.

(Continuod from pngo 1,)

will loso most of its provisions ns
it now seems vory probnblo nooprd-ingt- o

Republican londors that tho son- -

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MfeDEORD, ORECJON, TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1910.

ate bill and tho house bill will ho

very difforonl.
The senate rogulursr in order to

avert complete surrender to the in-

surgents, liavo agreed to give up tho
sections permitting traffic agree-
ments and the section allowing in or
gors, Tho insurgents have fougl.l
both those sections and tho regular
decided to eliminate ilium entirely
rather than permit the bill to bu

killed or the proviHioiiH so chunked
Hint they would incorporate the idoiiH

of the insurgents.
Tlio Hoolion providing for tho

of railroad stocks and
bonds by the intorHtalo commerce
commission may bo nlso dropped by
tho rcKiilam.

Afany epiiblicnu londcrH arc pre-
dicting that tho bill, when finally
piiHKed, will contain only tho rcc-IIoi- ih

providing for tho court of com-

merce the provision authorizing the
iutorHtato commorco coimnisHioii. to
initiate invoHtiKntioiiH on it own
cornplaiulH, tho cIiiuho compelling;
railrondH to (iioto rates correctly to
Bhippors and tho proviBion for hixtyj
dayH HiiHponmon of a rale pending
Hh inventiuatiou by the commiKHiou.

EMPIRE BUILDER
GOOD FATHER TO OREGON

(Continued from Pago 1.)

build thin railroad, tho rlRlitu of way'
wore turned over to him. It Is Ini
poxnlblo to liulld two rondx down tho
Mnlhour, nnd 'Hill linn tho only prac-
tical routo.

"Thoro aro goInK to bo a great
tunny llnox of rnllrond built In Ore-KO- n.

Tho Rtnto will bo Krldlroncd
with them. The Hill Ryntotn will
cover tho utnto nnd a romnrknblo
era of development will follow, Oro

.1. Uuro. Charles Y). w, bo rn,,(iiy and

S.

dozon

resources developed as If by magic.
As Washington was peopled a deendo
or two ngo, no will Orogoa bo In tho'
coming few yoars.

"I do not look for trunk lino ex-- i
tensions to terminals In tho linnie- -

j

dlato present," continued Mr. Hanloy,
who is probably as close to Mr. Hill j

as any Oregon mnn, "Thcso will
follow ns a matter of courno whon
tho territory Is doveloped and they
become a necessity. Thoy aro not
needed now, but branch lines nnd
feeders aro. Probably In tlmo the
Oregon Trunk mny bo extended south
to San Francisco, but tho dovolop-mo- nt

of Oregon Is tho prcsont object.
"Medford lias mado a rcmarkablQ

growth since my last visit. The fu
ture of tho city is aBijurcd, providing
Hint no Intrnnl dimensions nrleo and,
tho citizens contlnuo to pull togoth-- ;
fm T 1 I a . . 1 n nTlt . 1 I . rv tlinl MOM

check Its growth. Holti your Commor- -

clal club. ICeep It tho biggest nnd ,

most progressive In tho state. Do
tint lot up In your campaign of pub- - g
null, inn Hint! iiiiii(,o uiuius
your way keep tho ball rolling." i

Mr.- - Hanloy Is n Jackson county j

product. Ho wnBC born and rnlscd j

hero, but a qunrtor of a cootury ago'
oh moved to central Oregon, where j

ho now reigns as tho greatest of cat-- j
tlo kings, owning tho Lord only

knows how many townships of lands.
For years ho has striven to securo a
railroad, and was tho fathor of tho
state-aide- d railroad plan, which, re-

sulted In Inducing Hill to Invado tho
stnto and dovolop It. His 1 ntest
achievement was tho salo of tho Cen-

tral Oregon military road grant ex-

tending through tho stnto to an east-

ern syndicnto, supposed to bo financ-
ed by J. J. Hill, for $7,000,000. Ho
purchased recontly tho old Hanloy
homostond on Ltttlo Dutto owned by
M. F. Haploy, aad his visit to Med-

ford was to ond tho litigation with
tho 'city ovor Wnsson ennyon nnd
roach an ngroomont with tho Fish
Lako company rogardlng water rights.

Speaking of contrnl Oregon, Mr.
Hanloy said: "It Is tho only primi-

tive part of tho country left. Wo still
follow tho methods followed BO years
ago. Wo liavo our roundups, brnnd
our calves and turn thorn looso annd
ilrlvo our cattlo 300 miles to a ship-

ping point, nut tho old ways must
soon glvo way to modern mothods,
and all Oregon Is going to bo proud
of Its table for that Is what all con-

trnl Oregon Is a groat tablo."

EIGHT HOURS' FOR TEDDY.

(Continued .from Pngo 1.)

rlo.
Lator tho colonol wont to tho Na-

tional art gallery and this nftornoon
visited El SIncoro, 25 miles dlstnnt,
tho reputed bcouo of Shakcspoaro's
"Hamlot."

Tho munlcllpnllty tonight ontor-tnlii- B

tho colonol at dlnnor. Tho
Hoo8ovolt pnrty plans to loavo tonight
for Chrlstlnnln, arriving hero

Will Meet Edward.
, LONDON, May 3. Lord Knollys,
prlvato socrotary to King Edward,
today donlod a curront rumor that
tho king Is trying to avoid a mooting
with formor Pros(dont Itoosovolt.

Lord Knollys Bald that tho king
will moot Colonol Roosovolt olthor at
a luncheon or at a dlnnor. Tho king
tins not yot decided which It will bo.

Inskius for neaJ u.
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HAVE YOU ATTENDED THE

UNION MEETINGS
COME OUT TONIGT

Dr. French E. Oliver
DELIVERING SPLENDID AD-

DRESSES EVERY NIGHT, BE-

GINNING AT

are Missing' the
Chance of Lifetime

If a at my holdings. Everything is beinir sacri-
ficed to close out quickly.

BENSON INVESTMENT CO
Office over Fruitgrowers' Bank

LIVE DEALS
NO. 42.

NO. 44.

NO. 70.

NO. 13.

IS

7:30 P. M.

a
you miHS look

J

$20,000 50 acres near Phoenix; fine deep
soil; good drainage; oyo acres

Bosc and Cornice pears; 10 acres Bartlett
pears 1 year old; 10 acres Newtown and
Spitz apples, 1 year old; 1-- 1 acres alfalfa,
balance partly cleared; $1000 worth of per-
sonal property; $1500 net can be taken off
the land this year in fruit and alfalfa; terms
on part.

$50006 acres close to city limits; 5 acres
creek bottom laud; all under Fish Lake
ditch; all planted to berries and vegetables;
beautiful building spot; east front; small
house, barn and woodshed; good well; $2700
cash, balance 1 and- - 2 years.

$2,250 bungalow, bath and pantry;
stone foundation; plumbing roughed in;
wired for electric lights, walls tinted; lot
50x140 feet; $100 cash wiU handle this.

$650 One acre, close to Jackson St., a fine
building site and a bargain.

McARTHUR & ALEXANDER
PHONE 3681 ROOM 3, P. O. BLOCK

RESOLUTION MAKES TROUBLE.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Should tho resolution cotno up It
will mean n fight on tho floor, It Is
oxpected. Tho resolution being mado
as a resolution of Inquiry Is privl-lovc- d

and can bo called up within
sovon days, provided It has not been
roported In tho meantime by tho rules
committeo to which it was referred.

Thoro Is only ono way In which tho
rules committeo can kill tho resolu-
tion. It mny recommead that It lay
on tho table, but to mako tho action
effectlvo tho house would havo to
adopt tho committee's roport.

To adopt tho report would require
practically tho solid republican vote,
and It is belloved by tho lendors of
tho regulars that tho Insurgonts
would voto with tho domocrats
against tho roport.

Shielding Wlckcrshnm?
Tho result will bo that tho matter

will como boforo tho house for dis-

cussion and tho democrats will havo
a chanco to Indulge la n lot of ora-

tory, which, boiled down, will declaro
that tho Investigating committeo has
beon trying to shield tho attornoy
gonornl. Tho oratory Is tho thing tho
republican leaders would llko to
dodgo.

It will havo to bo answered.
Thto republicans will havo to as-su- ro

their constituents through tho
medium ,of oratory and tho govern-
ment printing offlco that thoy nro
not trying to shield anyone, that tho
Investigating cotnmlttoo Is probing ov
ory possiblo phnso of tho Dalllngor-Plnch- ot

row and tho ropubllcan lead-oi- s

aro anxious that no porson bo
shielded.

Tho londors would not object to
any mensuro of douato on tho subjoct
woro it not for the fact that tho con-

gressional oloctlons aro coining, Tho
wholo mnttor, thoy bollovo, Is lntond-o- d

for mntorlal for tho domocrntlc
campaign, and tho answors will havo
to bo mado now by tho republicans
to got an ovon start with tho domo
crats,
'.. .

I

rilESsloclT:
-- - -- ?'

For wood of all kinds, see the
Square Deal Woodyard. Phone
2G01. Fir street, between Second
nnd Third streets. Gould & Lindloy,
proprietors. 261

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Six acres, adjoining Talont. Good
six-roo- m houso nnd barn. Two ncres
in twenty-j"enr-o- ld Nowtowns and
Spitzenbergs. Balanco just planted
to Aruou and Bartlett pears, with
poach fillers. Pumping plant which
will irrigato tho entiro place. Good
garden, plenty of berries, somo fnm- - j

ily lruit. rnco Jf l.oOO; ?500 will j

handle. Will exchange for Sfedfordj
property.

W. T. YORK & CO.

tf

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The formor famous chef at the

Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Look, has
openod a first-clas- s restaurant
abovo Kennedy's saloon, No. 33
South Front strcot. Entrance at
both sides. Only first-clas- s meals
served, and just the name of the
proprietor is tho best guarantee,.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This is tho only place whoro will
bo Berved chop suoy and China nood-lo- s.

Como and seo mo nnd you aud
I aro both suro you will como back.
Homember, I am willing nnd I preach
what I promiso. Yours truly,

SAM LOCK.

UMBRELLA SHOWERS
ARE SIMPLY THE FORERUNNER OF

PARASOL FLOWERS
If you are in need of an UMBRELLA, niako a straight;

line for this store. "VVc can show you a superb stock of!

good, durable umbrellas a choice collection of handles and
the prices arc the lowest to be found anywhere.

45c UP TO $5.00.
Don't fail to sec our collection of extra ultra smart-Parasols- .

The handles are beautiful an dthe covers nro very
attractive. SEE THE WINDOWS TODAY.

SOME SMART, READY-TO-WEAR- S

Silk Petticoats, Muslin Underwear, etc.
SILK PETTICOATS in black and colors, a line you

should see by all means, 'file values will appeal to you nfc

the first glance.

MUSLINWEAR Including many o fthc prettiest,
daintiest styles shown this season.

EMBROIDERIES That appeal to alj beauty loving
natives and at the same time show unmistakable signs of
superiority of quality and design. The best part of all, the
above mentioned lines are the LOW PRICES.

The Store That Treats You Right

VAN DYKE'S

IS

Nearly One-Tent- h" les1
ed from the United States are "WALK-OVERS-." Take
into consideration the fact that England, France and
Germany are now using large quantities of American
made shoes1 and that of the different makes "WALK-
OVER averages one-tent- h. Is this not conclusive proof
in style, fit and wearing qualities they are the recog-
nized and acknowledged leader of all men's shoes of
American make? We are the exclusive agents for this
world-famo- us shoe in Medford.

PRICES $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00'

THE

SAVOY
THEATRE

APEX OF

PICTURED0M.

MAIN

Ik'

PANICKY PICNIC.
(A laughing hit.)

THREE BEGGARS,
(Comedy Drama.)

THE TWISTED TRAIL, -

(Biogrnph Nuf

MusicThat Beats the Band.

ONE DIME.

We
your fine watch repairing. All work guar-

anteed.

J. W. - 115 East Main St.

Popular

TONIGHT

Solicit

DIAMOND

Store
PEOPLE delight in trading at a popular store

that is always crowded where the
clerks aro perfectly courteous at all times and where
you are absolutely sure that your needs will bo
promptly supplied at correct prices and where ev-
eryone is desirous of giving you tho very best qual-
ity. If you notice at all carefully you'll find that
ono store in Medford is centrally located and is very
popular. S'ijHid

THERE IS CERTAINLY A REASON.
Do you trade with this popular store?

ALLEN & REAGAN
202 E. ST.

sed.)

PHONE MAIN 2711


